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Details of Visit:

Author: Vin DaLoo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Sep 2011 12:45
Duration of Visit: 90mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HoD South Kensington - immaculate as per many other reports

The Lady:

Young Petite Brazilian girl, with lovely long dark straight hair, enhanced boobs, and a gorgeous
bubble butt. Flawless skin, very pretty, with a cute smile. Smelt absolutely fresh and clean all over.
A few tattoos here and there and a very subtle naval piercing. Came into the room wearing wet
dream black lingerie and red heels. If you like latina girls, you'll love Jade.

The Story:

Very nice indeed; began with some sensual kissing, then released her bra (ok, she helped me) so I
could get my hands on her mammary glands. Her nipples hardened to my attention. Jade was soon
on her knees in front of the mirror with my cock in her mouth (uncovered) which felt divine, and she
proceeded to lick thebshaft and suck my balls. I moved on to licking her shaved pussy before
putting on a condom for sex. Jade made all the right appreciative comments without being OTT.

As we had plenty of time left (I did say she is very attractive!) she offered me a massage, which I
accepted, and after that I just enjoyed holding her until it was time for me to go.

One last thing - when I tried booking first thing in the morning I was told she was fully booked, but
encouraged to try back later, which came good, so worth bearing in mind not just for Jade but any
other HoD girls.
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